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ATTEMPTS TO BLOCK LSD REACTION WITn BOL

SIMULTANEOUSlY ''Ill TH LSD

<) .

GIVE§.
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These experiments were carried out because the
close chemical stmtlarlty of BOLand LSD
BOL might block the LSD

r~actlon

suggest~d

that

by competing. with LSD

for receptor sltes.
Subjects used were IS nontolerant former morphine
addicts, all Negro males who were

rn

good physical con-

dition who presented no evidence of major psychoses •

•

Mbst of these patients had had considerable experience
wtth LSD.

They received, in randomized order, the

following drug combinartons:

BOL placebo plus LSD placebo;

BOL plus LSD; and BOL placebo plus LSD.

The combtnatton

of SOL plus LSD placebo was not studied because of the
shortage of BOt, and also because the results should be
tdenttcal

wirn

those described In the

repor~

dealing

wi~h

the acute effects of BOL.
The dosage of BOL was ~-4 mg./70 kc. of bodyweight
and was given with the LSD.

Ntne pattenti recetvid. the
..

higher dose.

The dose of.LSD was 0.5-1.5 mcgm./kg.

Smaller doses were used.in rhe
because of the ;:>osslbl1 Hy

~hat

firs~

pa~i·znts

tested,

the drugs mtght synergtze •
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M~thods.

Mea s urcmen ts Inc I uded t hresho I d Tor knee jerks •

pupillary diameter, systolic blood pressure,

th~Abramson

Jarvlk

mental effects using

the

qu~stlonnalrc, and grading of
scal~ previously described. Th~

results are shown In

the

table~

a eopy of wh feh was sent wlth my letter of

8 March 1957.

It Is obvious that there was no significant

blocking of the LSD
CO:nelusfon.

r~etJon

and no aeeentuatton of it.

Admfnhtratron of BOL slmultaneous.ly

with LSD does not bloek or aceentua te the LSD reaet ion.
There h

no reason to believe that gJvfng BOL after LSD

would•gtve any different

results~

slnee Ginzel and Mayer-

Gross have reported that Intravenous admf-nlstratlon of SOL
does not reverse the LSD reaction.

These results suggest

that the attenuation of the LSD reaetJon observed after
two days pre-treatment with LSD is due to the development
of eross tolerance.
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